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1304 Chap. 122. CROWN A1"fORNE\"S.
:1. Uther Officen of Justice.
CHAPTER 122.
The Crown Attorneys Act.
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1. 'Phe LicutclL"tnt-GO\'crnOI' in Council may appoint n
Crown attorney for each of the counties and for each provi-
sional judicial district in Ontario. J !:l26, c. 32, s. 2.
2. No person shall be appointed a CrOw11 attornc,}' 01' shall
act in that capacity who is not II barrister-at-Iaw of at least
t.hr!'!' ;}'r.nr~' st:l1lr1i1e nt tIle Rar of On1::lI';o. , 926, c. ~2> s. 3.
3. B\·cr.y CrowlI altol'llCY shall give security for the due
performance of the dnties of his office and for the dUll pay-
mellt of all monc?s received by him by virtue thereof, in
such sum, and witt so many sureties, and in such maimer and
form as the IJieut~llfint-Go\'el'l1or in Council directs. ]926,
c. 32, s. 4.
4. E,'cry CrowD attomey shall before he enters upon his
duties take and subscribe before the judge of the county or
district eourt of the COllut.)' Ol' district for which he is ap-
pointed the following' onth :
"I swear that I will truly and faithfully, according to the best of
my skill and ability. execule the dillies. powers and lrllsts of Crown
attorney for the Cotmty (OI" District) of
Wit/WIlt fal'O'llr or af.cctlon to any party; So help me God."
] 926, c. 32, s. 5.
5. No Cro\vn attorney f;hall, by himself or his pat'tner in
business, act or be dircctl,)' or indirectly concerned as counsel
or solicitor for any prisoner or person in respect to any charge
against such prisoner or person of any o/fenee agaillSt thc
laws of Ontario or punishable under the laws of the Dominion.
1926, c. 32, s. 6.
Sec. 7 (e). CRO\\'~ .\T'fOIl~t;Ys. Chap, 122. 1305
6. 'rile ('rowlI attorHc\' :s~all .,id ill the local tltlmilli:stra- Du\4a
" r"" d r""1 I" "" 1 r-eue••U,lion 0 Justice, an per orm t Ie l ntli'S ly t II'; or allY ot Icr
.\ct of Canarla or or Ontario 3&oliglled to Crown attorne,rs.
1926, c. :e, s, i,
7. Every Crown attorncy shll.l1,- Sreo:iolduUet.
(it)
(b)
(e)
(d)
(e)
l"ecci \'c IIIHI eXIImillt 1111 ill f01'llItI t iOlls, cxa III ilIat iOlIS. T.. re<~l~e
, . . .. . . I and a.minedepOSitIons, rCCOg"I7,lllleCS, 1I1fllllSltions anr pnpersinfo.m,~.
cOII1ll'eted with cI·iruillal chnrges or ofTenees aJ:minsUioDI,etc.
the I:IWS of Ontar.o whieh the justice,; of the pCllce
and corOllcrs of tJe eOHllly 01' district arc required
to transmit to him. anti, where lleccs....'ry. cause
such ch:\I'~es to ht further in\"csti!!atoo, anti addi·
tional eddel1cc to he collected. and suc out process
to compel the atlelHlallCe of witllcssCl' and the pro-
duction of paper;;, so that pro."CCutions nt. the sit-To&Ktlu
tinI!s of thc Supreme Court, the court of I!eneral11le,!c."cc
" r h 1 1 I' . of ....tl>-..S<$.'lIOIlS 0 t e ptnee alH t Ie county ot' (lstrl(~t
court judg-cs' criminal court. may not. be lIuneecs-
saril)' delayed or ~ail throngh want of proof;
in;;titllte IIlItl eOll<llct Oil the part. of the C'rowllToill>lillHe
" r" 1"s<! I Illd ••"ductprosecutlolHl or crlilles all( 011 cmcanouu at t le\1rooe.ulloll.
COllI·t oC I!cllerfll sessioll;; oC the peace. IllH.l the"t ...ulolli.
eOllllly or clistrieteourt judges' criminal court for clc.
thc COtlllty or dis;riet ill Ihe samc mtllmcr as tllC
law officcrs of the Crown illstitutc ancl conduct
similar fll'o;;eeutions at th<> sitlillgS of the Supreme
Court. Illlf! with t.e likc righti and pri\·ilC'.;es, and
attend to all criminal busine;;s at the court of I!CII-
eral sessions of the peace, and thc county or rlistrict
court jUllges' erininal court i
watch O\'er the colu'uet of the court of ~el1cral ses·To"!'ldl
sion;; of the peaee of eases wherein it is question-b.:::~t"''''·
able whether the oollduct compl.ainoo of is punis.h. ~~~:'~~~r...
able by law or where Ihe pArticular act or omiS-
sion presents mOle of the features of a pri\'atc
injury thall oC a puhlic offcnee; find, without Illl-
lleeCl'snrily intcrf~ring with pl'i\'nte il\(lividllllis
who wish in ;;nch Nlses to prOJOecutc, assume wholly
the conduct of tht case where justice towards the
accused seems to ,lemaml his intcrposition ;
To d.lin.
delivcr to the Crowll officer or coullscl appoilltetl.b:r::r~:l~h
the Attorney-General, all p:l;J>cri connected \\"lth ..;~iD&1
the criminal business at the sittiul:s of the Supt'Cme :::i~:-:o·l
Court before the opening of the Court.; ~::
be present at the Court, and. if required, as.c;;ist them,ClllO
Crown officer or counsel with the criminal husiness, 1ft: da,jte
and, in the absenee of the la\\' officers of the Crown 0 ...."na.
1306 Chap. 122. CIIOWX AT'rORNEYS. Sec. 7 (e).
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11IHl of such COlllIscl, represent the Crown UlHl take
chal'ge llild coudllct of the criminal business to be
done at such sittings;
if required by the gCllcra! regulations tOllching his
office ml(lc in pursuance of the provisions hcrcin-
nrter cOlltnincd, on II complaint in writing, or
where fhe public intel'ests so rcqu.ire, institute
and cOllduct proceedings before justices of the
peace mdcr 1m)' Act or law confcrring snmmary
powcrs to convict for offenccs in rl'lation to the
public tc\'cnue, the public propel'I)', the public
domain, the public peace, Ihe public henlth, nnd
any oUlcr matter mnde punishable 011 summary
eOllvietbn;
advise a justice of the peace in respect to criminal
offences brought before him fOl' preliminary inves-
tigation or for adjudication iC he requests him to
do so L1' \\Titing containing a statement of the
partieul'l.r ease;
procure bc nccessary forms for the usc of justices
of the p~aee, and snpply the same to acting jnstiees
of the pence as needed, ill such manner as he deems
expedient, the expense of 'vhich shall be paid out
of the county funds as part of the expenses con-
nected with the administration of justice, except
where lneh fonllS III'C supplied by the county COUll-
cil throlgh the clerk of the county or the clerk of
the pcate;
where a prisoncr is in custody charged with an in-
dictable offellce, and nn application is ma(le for
bail, elllluire into the facts and eirCllmstanees upon
which the charge is based, and satisfy himself as
to thc sllmeicllCY of the sUl'ety or slll'eties offered,
and ()xntnine alld apprOve of all bail bonds entered
into before a justice of the peace 01' police magis-
tratc, ill case bail is consented to or ordered, for
which ~I'vices he shall be entitled to reeeh'e from
the per;oll fO!' whom bail is given, in ench case,
the sum of $1, and where the prisoner is unable to
make such payment the same may be paid in the
same lI11nl1e1' as other fees of the Crown attol'lley;
perfol'lll sllch other dllties and services as the Lieu-
tenHnt-GoVel'1l0l' in COUlIC.i1, by regulations pre-
scribes and direct.,> for earQ'ing out the provisions
of an,Y Act imposing duties upon Crown attorneys,
and also tOllehing the office of Crown attorlley and
the prosecution of cl'iminal offenders;
a(hise carOllers and attend cOI'ollers' inquests if re-
quested b;r the COl'oner in writing so to do, 1926,
c. 32, s. 8,
Sec, ]2 (2), CltOWS "'I'TOltSE\"~. Chap. ]22, n07
8. Where a perSOIl is committed for trial 01' hailed tOJu.li,u
. . I I I" r I " lod~l,,·cranswer a el'llI\l11:I CI:Il'ge t Ie Jllstlce 0 tie Jlcaee eommlttlllg ioloT...·
or b..'1ilill~ shall deth'Cl' 01' cmlse to be deliYer<'d withollt delay :~oc~~~~'
to the Crowll attorney the inlol'lllalions, depo"itions, examina·auone,.,
tions, reCO~llil':al1e('fi ;'(lld palcrs eOlllleeted wilh thc eharg'c;
and the Crown nltorllcy f;hall be the "Propcr officer of Ihe
court h:-' whieh the accused i; to be tried," within thc mean·
ins o[ scction 6!)."'i of 1'he Criminal Calif', and ill C"CI'Y easc 0[~'?4~' 01.98~":;,
inCIuisition found befOl'e n ccrOllel', the inquisition :lml every .
rccQgnil'::lIlCe takcn hefore hi!n, with the "Tiltcn information,
if any, :lnd the depositions and stlltcmcnts, if any, of the
neensed shnll he forthwith delivered to·the Crown nttO!'lH;Y
o[ the COUll I." or district in which the inquisition Ims hee;l
found j and, where all information h:ls heel1 laid or com·
plaint made before a jllstice of the pcace, whether procl.'Cding-s
haye becll taken thereon or I1)t, the justice sh:lll dclh'er to the
Crown attorney nll p<lpcrs wllneet('d thcrewith 011 being' b~'
him required so to (10, ]!)26, c, ~2, s. !).
9. III case of the illness; or ullnyoidahle ahsf'lIee of the Cu~of
Crown nttorne~·. the judge of the eOllllt~· or dis\l'ict court of~~Vc}';:~~le
the eonnty or district may ,lppoint a h:l.rrister·nt·lllw to :lct~lnu.of
for him dnrin~ his illness or ah~C'nce, and notice of the ap-.[I~;~e,.
pointment amI of the C:lllfiC thel'C'of ..hnlI be sent to the Pro·provldedfor.
vineial Sccretar~', and the fJicnteJ11l11t-GO\'Cl'nor in Council
may at nn)'limc alln1l1 the appoilltment. ]!)26, c. ~2,:". 10.
[See also ucti'!Il$ 1011·10-17 of 'fhr Crimi'la/ COllc of COIl.
odo.. n.s,C. 1906, c, ./46,1
10.-(1) For ser\"ice~ il the COlillty 01' district COIII"IY",,010
judges' criminal eOllrt the CrOWI1 attol'lle.\· fih<lll he entitled toj:;~~r,(Ourt
thc same fees as for likc sen'ices ill the conrl of general !;es. ~~~,,::~01
sions of the peace.
(2) For aticndnnec on arpeals froll! the decision o[ Il1n~is- Foe~f
lrntes under nOJl1il~ion 01' l'rovineial ~c;latlltes the C]'OWI1 .nt·~~~;:(roll
torney shall he entitled to a fcc of $;) and :lctHal t1',wellll1g- .1"1"...1,.
expenses, to he pnid hy the wlIn!y or in the crise of a di!;triet,
hy the Province. ]!)2G. e. ~,~, !;. 11.
11. E\'cry Crowll altOTII('y shall be allowed a pcreenln~e I'uc"nt.~"
of ,$4 on C"CQ' $100 of pnblie lllolle~'s ri~hlly eOlllill~ into his~~::~'i~'o
h:lmis. 1926, c, 32, s. 1~. hl.lland•.
1 2.- (1) The Licutenant·Go'·cruor in Council may com· Co!'".mo·
mute the fees payahle to a Cro?'l1 attorney, illelmling thc}::,~on of
fees receivahle from his office:l.e; clcrk of the peace. for a fixed
annual sum,
(2) 'rhe a.ll1111al sl1m so fixed shall 1I0t exccetl the avcr:lge Li",it of
net income of the CrOll"n attorncy from both offices c1llrillg:=~I.of
the ncxt preceding five ~'e:lr,C; cxcept in the case of a Crown ~llon,
1308 Chap. 122. CROWN A'1"l'ORNEYS. Sec. 12 (2).
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attumcy for a comty ill which there is a city having a popu·
lalion of 30,000 or over, in which C<'\se the amount t.o be fixed
shaH be in the discretion of the Licutenant-Governor ill Coun-
cil.
(3) When commuting the fees of a CI'own :tttorney, the
TJicutcnant-GovCnlor in Council Ulay provide for n fixed an-
nual allowance to such Crown attorney to cover the expCllses
of his office.
(4) 'rhe sums fixed under the provisions of this scction
shall be payable out. of the amounts voted by the Assembly
and appr'opriated by the Legislature fOI' the administra.tion of
justice in t.he eOlmty or district.
(5) 'Vhere the fees of a Crown attorneJ' have been com-
mutcd under the provisions of this section it shall bc his duty
to collect all fees payable to him as Crown attonlCy and
clcrk of the peac~, other than those payable by the IJrovincc
either directly 01' by way of refund to the county, and remit
the same to the Inspector of Legal Offices by cheque payable
to the Pmvilleial Treasurer, quarterly OJl the lst day of Janu-
ary, April, July and October in each rear, together with a
statement showillg the fees collected, verified by statutory
deehu'ation. 1925, c. 32, s. 13.
13. Every ClOwn attomey Rnd clerk of the peace shall,
on or before the 1Gth day of. January in every year, make
to the Inspector o( IJcg,tl Officcs 11 n:tuw umlcr 01ltL of the
aggregate amount of the fees and emoluments of his office
during the next preceding yeaI', up to alld inclnding the 31st
day of December. ]026, e. 32, s. 14.
CLERK OF TUI:: PE,\CI::.
14.-(1) There slmll be a clerk of the peace fat" every
county and distriet, wbo shall be nppointed by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Conncil.
(2) No person shall be appointed clerk of the peace who
is not 11 barrister of at least threc ycars' standing at thc Bar
of Ontario; ;md, exeept ill the County of York, every clcrk
of the peace shall be ex-officio Crown attorney for the cOllnty
or district of whi,}h he is clcrk of the peaec.
(3) Except in the County of York, whenever a \'acmlCY
occurs in the offiec of the clerk of the peacc for a county or
district in which the clcrk of the pcace was not, previous to
such vacancy occurring, also Crown attorney, the Crown at.·
tome)" for the county or district shall be ex-officio Clerk of
the peace.
(4) Where a perSOIl holding the office of Crown attorney
and clerk of the peacc desires, on account of the condition of
his health or from his age, to resign the former, retaining the
lattcr office, lIe may do so with the approval of the JJicutenant-
Governor in Council; and in such case the pcrsOll appointed
Sec. 19. cnOWN ATI·OIO:I;YS. Chap. 122. 1309
TORO:-'TO ,\:-'0 \,Ola, C1fOW~ ,\TTQU:"EYS.
in his plaee shall, on a \'/leal t·y occllrrillg' III the office of the
clerk of the pence, be ex-officio c!et·k of the peaec.
(5) III the Count\' of Yod:. the offices of clerk of the pellc(' In ':<uk"',
and Crown attol'l1e~: lllay be Ileld h~' tlilTerclll persons. 1926, of lor .
e. 32, s, 15.
. 15. 'rhc l,lie~ltellnt1t-GoYcrnor.it! Council lIlay mak.c l"eg'~ll1- k~".~~:oaro~~
tlOns for earl'Ylug Ollt the Ill"O\'lslons of any A..:t Il1lpOSlllg'Coupo;lll1ar
d . Col I . I m f make rCl:u,ullCS IIJlon \'OWI1 attol'tlcy~, an a so loue lInl; t Ie ot ICC 0 lMiou U '0
CrowlI attomey, and fOl" the pl"osccution of ofTendel's a;.{ainsl1utltc:caod
the laws of Ontal"io 01' agamst the criminal law, and may c"::wu
make a tariff of fees and chal'~cs to he payable to II Cl"own auor.'·)·.
flttomey for sCl"\"ic{$ as suc') oflicer not otherwise pro\"itled
for b;y this 01' nny other Act. Hl26, c. 32, s. 16.
Crowo
attorur lorCUr ot
16. Thc provisions of Ihi~ l'nrt shall npply to the City of~oroal°ind
1'oronlo lind the COllnty of \~ork. 1926, e. 32, s. 17. y~~~,lr 0
1 7. The Lientenant-Go\"Cl'nol" i tl Council may appoint a Appolot·
Crowll IIttoruey for tlle CifJ' of Toronto and the ('onnty ofC::~,~f
York who shall be a bal'l'ister-at·law of at lenst se\'en :years'aTItOt~~)' lor,
, OrO\lo aO
standlllg at the Bill' of Ontario, 192(;, e. 32, s, 18. York
1 8.-(1) The [Jieutellan~-Govel"llor in Council lIIay np- A.olOlanl~.
point a barrister-at-law or more thall one barristers-at-law to
assist the Crown IIttorne.y, lind on the nomination of the
Crown attorney such othcr o:lieers, clerks, and servants in the
office of the Crown IIttorne:~: as mlly be deemed necessary b~'
the JJieutenant-Governor ill COUllci!. •
(~) Evcry assistant Crown attorlley ~o appointed shlill actDo.trot
under the direction and instructions of the Crowll attorney, ..a,.l.nlO
subject to an;y regulations which may be made under this
Act with respect to the duties of thc office, and ('\'ery such
assistant when so acting shall ha\'e thc like powers and dl1til's
as tlu~ Crown attorney. TftZO, e, 32, s, I!),
19. Except in the pel'formanee of hi.~ (luties undel' this Sot 1,'
\ 01 I · 'IIC ....e ..... le ..I. ct 311 tiC regtt allOll!>, llfllt IeI'I Ie rown IIttorn('y 1101' allY
assistant 80 appointed shall, without the conscnt of the Jj iell-
tellflnt-Go"ernor ill ('oulleil, CI1J.!age in tile practice of his
pro(('ssioll nor c.,rry on IIny other hUllint'Ss or eflllin~, hilt
l<hnll deyote his whole time to Ihe performance of his official
duties, 1926, e. 32, s. 20,
1310 Chap. ]22. CIIOWN ATTORNI;'lS. Sec. 20.
J'owna
and duti~.,
20. '1'he CroWll aUomcy ~hall,-
(a) aid in tl1clocn1 admhlistratiOll of justice and perform
the duties by any general Act of Canada or On-
tario as;igncd 10 C."own attorneys;
(b) receive ar.d cxamiI1C all informations, examinations,
dcpo~itioIlS, recognizances, inquisitions, and papers
COllllcct~d with criminal charges Of offences against
the lawl of Canada or Ontario which the justices
of the peace :lI\d COl'Ollers of the county arc re-
quired to transmit to him, and where necessary,
cnusc such charges to be further investigate,l, and
additional evidence to be collected, and sue ont
process to compel the attendance of witncss~s and
the !ll'(xluction of l)apCrs, so that prosecutions at
the sittings of the Supreme Court, the COllrt of
g'cncral sessions of thc peacc and the county conrt
judges' criminal court may not be unnccessarily
dclaycd or fail throngh want of proof;
(c) institute wd eOllduct Oil the part of the Crown prose-
cutions fOL' crimes and misdemeanours at the sit-
tings of the Supreme Court where 110 othcl' Crown
eoullsel has been nppointed by the Attorlley Gen-
eral, nnd at the eOllrt of general sessions of the
peacc, and the county court judges' criminal court
for the connty in the samc m:tnner ao; Hie law
officers of the Crown ha,'e been used to institute
and eOlldtlct similar proseclltions nt the sittings of
the Supreme Court, and with the like rights and
pl'h'ile):,'es, and attend to all Cl'imiIlnl bnsiness at
the eOllrt of gencral sessions of the peacc, nnd the
COUllty court judgcs' criminal court;
(d) watch OYCL' the conduct of the police and juvenile
courts md of the eOllrt of general sessions of the
peace in eases wherein it is questionable whether
the conduct complained of is punishable by law or
the pmticular net or omission presents more of the
featnres of a private injury than of a public of-
fence; ,md, without lUmeeessaril;'t, interfering with
private individuals who wish in such cases to prose-
ellte, msume wholly the conduct of the case where
jllst,h'c towards the aceused secms to demand his
interposition;
(r) deli,'c!' to any Crown officer 01' coullsel appointed by
the Attorlley-General, all papcrs connected with
the criminal business at the sittings of the Sllpl'eme
COllrt before the opening of the Court;
(f) be present at any eou!'t, to which any Crown officer
01' counsel has been appointed by the Attorney-
General, and if required,. assist the Crown officer
ec. 20 (k). ROWX ATT R:-''EY • hap. L2 1311
(9)
01' 1111'·1 with the criminal hn~illl.~, and, in th
ah. CIIC of thc law om l'1". of th ' I'own and of . uch
r unsel. ,"rpre. ent the I'own and takl' har~ alHl
eonducrof th riminal husilH','. to be donr at SII h
sittin .... j
ill ca wh 1"' pllhlic int rest ,'0 I' qllire.. in,'titut
alld eondll ton th part of th :I'OWII pro. IItion.
b fore the police mll~istl':lte.. of the City of Toronto
and the OUlltv of York anti in titllte and conlluct
nil oth '" proe ~ings b for any,'n h polic mnl!i.
trat . or allY ju tic or justice. of the pea c aetin~
for any. II h polic ma... i ·trat or llla~i. trate.
under The Liquor ontrol Act (Ontm'lo) or any R~,·.• lIt.
other tatute of thi .. Provin e or of the Dominion c. ~,,7.
I" peeting th . al . tl·an. pOl"tation. 01" keeping fOI'
con umption of intoxicatin'" liquor. or under Th
De erted Wives' mul Children's ]IainlclIallcc ilcf R.v. tot.
or IInder any .\ t 01' law conf rrin!! SUllllnary c. I 4.
pow r to com'ict fOI" offellc in r la tion to the
public r venue, til pllblic prop I"ty the public
domain th public p acc. th publiC' health and any
other mattel' mad' puni. habl on. umlUary eOIn·ie·
tion. ",heth I" . II h PI"OS cntion. are in titnted by
municipal or provin ial officeI' , and the rown
attorney i h I" by 'mpowcl'ed to in titute . uch pro-
ccedin'" upon a complaint jll wl'iting or a. public
pro eeutor jn ca. . where the public int I' st reo
quir the exel'ci.. of. uch offie or the rel!ulations
o dir et;
(j)
( i)
(It) conduct on th part of th rown all app aI. to
the gen ral e. ions to a county jud'" or the divi·
ion eoul"t for offcne puni hable on .lImmary
conviction j
advi e any ju. tic of the peace in rc peet to criminal
offcne brou"'ht befol' him fOI" pI' liminary in·
"c tigation or for adjudication if h r que. t him
to do .0 by writing eontaininl! a • tatCll1ent of the
particular ca
procure the nec . sar~' form for the u c of justices
of the peac , alld . npply th ame to actin'" ju ticc
of the p <lC a II cel d, in l;\\ h manner a. he d em
l'Xp clicnt the exprn. e of which hall b paid out
of the county fund. a. part of thc exp n e con·
neeted with the aclmini. tration of ju tice, xcept
wh rc. uch form. arc uppli d by the county coun·
cil throu...h th clerk f the countv or th lerk of
the peac . .
(k) where a pri. on I' i ill cu. tody char"'ed with a1l
indictable offence, and an application i made for
1312 Chap. 122. CROW ATTORNEYS. Sec. 20 (k).
l\!aries.
Not Lo
take fee5.
bail, cnquire into the facts and circum tance upon
which the charl'l'e i ba ed, attend upon thc 11carin 1'1'
of ucb application and satisfy him elf as to the
sufficiency of the surety or ureties offered, and
xamine and approyc of all bail bonds in case bail
is ordered·
(I) perform sueh other duti and services as the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council by regulation pre-
scribes and directs for carrying out the provisions
of an Aet imposin fY du ies upon Crown attorneys
and also touching t1e office of Crown attorney and
the prosecution of criminal offender ;
(Ill) advise coroners and attend coroners' inquests.
1926, c. 32, . 2J.
21. 'rhe Crown attorney shall be paid an annual salary of
not Ie than $7,500 and each of hi a istants shall be paid
such salnt·y a may £l'om time to tim be fixed by the Lieuten-
allt-GOYernor in ouncil, and the salaries of the Crown at-
torn y and his aEsi t311t and all expen es connected with his
office shall be payable out of such moneys as may be appro-
priated by the Legi lnture for that purpose. 1926, c. 32, s. 22.
22 cith l' the Crown attorney nor any a si tant of the
Crown attorney hall receive for himself or for his office any
f" Or emolument what oever for anything done or per-
formed by him in pursuance of this Act or of any other Act
of anada or of this Province, and any costs which may be
recovered by the Crown attorney or any of his assistants
hall belong to and hall be accounted for to the Crown.
1926, c. 32, s. 23.
City to
provide
office accom-
modation.
23. The corporation of the ity of Toronto shall provide
uitabl office accommodation, furniture and stationery, with
light and heat, for the Crown attorney, his assi tants and
. taff, to be approyed by the Attorney-General, and the ex-
pense so incurred hall bc borne and apportioned and paid
as part of the exp n es of the ad~niJ1istration of justice in the
ounty of York. 1926, c. 2, . 24.
S5. 9, 4, 5, 8.
~~ 8~tl:~: 15 24. Section ,4, 5, 8, 9, 14 and 15 only of Part I shall
Crown apply to a Crown attorney appointed uuder this Part. 1926,
"ttorney 39?5appointed C. _ S. _ .
under thi5
Part.
